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“that if anypersonor personsshallpresumeor take uponhim~
her or themselves,from andafter the publication of the said
act, upon any pretensewhatsoever,privately or publicly to
setup, exerciseor keepanylottery or lotterieswithin thepro-
vince of Pennsyl’vania,and be thereof legally convicted,be,
sheor theyshall forfeit onehundredpounds,onemoietythereof
to thegovernor,andtheothermoietyto anypersonthatwill sue
for the same,”is herebyrepealedanddeclaredto be null, void
andof noneeffect.

PassedJune20, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council,September
2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI.

OHAPTER0000XLVII.

AN ACT FORRECORDINGOF WARRANTS AND SURVEYS, AND FORREN-
DERING THE REAl4 ESTATES AND PROPERTY WITHIN THIS PRO-
VINCE MORE SECURE.

Whereasmany inconvenienciesand losseshavearisen and
happenedto the inhabitantsof this province for want of a
properoffice for the recordingof warrantsandsurveys,andof
an officer appointedunderthe necessaryqualificationsandSe-
curity well andfaithfully to executeanddischargethe duties
of thesaidoffice, wherebythe realproperty andestateswithin
this governmenthavebeenrenderedandstill arevery insecure
andprecarious:

For remedyingwhereof andfor preservingauthenticdupli-
cat~sof all suchwarrantsandsurveys,whereontheestatesand
propertiesof thefreeholdersof thisprovincesomuchdepend:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,and countiesof I~eW-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Province in GeneralAssembly ~net, andby the authority of
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the same,Thatthereshallbean oThceof recordcalledandstyled
“the office for recordingof warrantsandsurveys,”which shall
be kept in some convenientplace in the city of Philadelphia,
andthe recorderin andby virtue of this acthereafterto beap-
pointedshallduly andfaithfully attendthe serviceof the same,
provide at his own proper costs and chargesparchmentor
good, large books of royal or other large,durablepaper,well
boundandcovered,whereinhe shall record in a fair andlegi-
ble handwriting all minutesof property,warrantsgrantedor
madeby the proprietariesor their commissionersof property~
surveys,booksof surveys,generaland particularmaps,charts
or draughtsmadeby anypublic surveyoror surveyors,his or
their deputyor deputies,for landswithin this provincewhich
shall be broaghtto him for that purposein the saidbooksso
to be provided by him, accordingto the true intent andmean-
ing of this act, under the penaltyof twenty poundsfor every
warrant or survey or other paperaforesaidhe shall refuseor
neglect to record in manneraforesaid, the same being first
proved by the oath or affirmation of oneor morewitnessesor
acknowledgedby the surveyor-generalor hisdeputy,who shall
makethe samebeforeany justiceof the peaceof thisprovince;
which acknowledgementand oathor affirmation the said jus-
ticesareherebyauthorizedandrequiredto takeandadminister
andto certify the sameundertheir handsandseals, for which
certificate and seal they shall have andreceiveone shilling
andno more. And thattherecordor entryof all warrantsand
sUrveys,minutesof property andother papersdirectedto be
recordedby this actor exemplificationsor copiesthereof,being
examinedby the recorderan&certifledunderhis handandthe
seal of his office (which he is herebyrequiredto affix thereto),
shallbe allowed,deemedandtakenandis herebydeclaredto be
asgoodevidenceandasvalid andeffectualin law as theorigin-
alsthemselves,andthesamemaybe sued,pleadedandmadeuse
of accordingly.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidofficeror recordershallandheis hereby
enjoined,required, authorizedandempoweredto collect, de-
mand,receive,sue for andrecoverof andfrom all andevery
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personand personswhatsoeverall minutesof property,war-
rants and surveys, books of surveys, general and particular
charts,mapsor draughtsof landswithin this provincehereto-
fore grantedby the proprietariesor madeandsignedby any
public surveyoror surveyors,hi~or their deputy or deputies,
which ought to havebeenreturnedandlodgedin eitherof the
said officesandmaybe of useto anypersonor personshaving
or claiminganyright to lands in this provincein proving such
their rights or claimsto anytract or parcelof landheretofore
surveyed,located,purchasedor agreedfor with the proprietor
or proprietaries of this province, and when recoveredshall
enterandrecordthe samein manneraforesaid. And in case
thewarrant,surveybook, chart,mapor draughtor otherpaper
aforesaidsoprosecutedor suedfor cannotbe re-deliveredby
the defendant,and if it shall be provedto the satisfactionof
thejury thatthesamewasburned,destroyedor otherwisemade
awaywith at anytime after thepassingof this actby and,with
the consentor procurementof such defendant,then the said
officer shall recoverdoublethe value of the land in damages
to andfor the useof suchpersonor personsto whomthe same•
shall of right appertainandbelong,the costsandchargesof
which saidsuits (if commencedandprosecutedat the request
of anyprivatepersonsto whomthething suedfor shallbelong)
in caseno recovery is had thereon or the defendantshall
prove insolventshallbepaidanddefrayedby thepersonor per-
sons requestingthe same;if brought for the benefit and ad-
vantageof thepublic, thento be paidout of thepublic treasury
out of suchmoneysasshallbe raisedfrom timeto timeby actof
generalassemblyfor thesupportof government.

Andwhereasfor themostpart thewarrantsandsurveysand
other writings madein pursuanceof the bonc& fide purchaseS
andcontractsenteredinto with the proprietariesof this pro-
vince by original purchasers,first adventurersandothersthe
inhabitantsof thisprovince underwhich theyhold andclaim
their landsandreal estates,have beenfrom time to time re-
turnedto anddepositedin the surveyor-general’soffice of this
provincein loose piecesof paper,but not duly andregularly
recorded,nor is the secretaryof this provinceor the saidsur-
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veyor-generalbound or obliged to recordeither the minutes
of propertyor the saidpapers,or under anylegal qualification
to take careof or preservethe samefor the useof the people
to whomof right theybelong,by reasonwhereofmanywarrants,
surveys and other papershave been mislaid or lost, to the
grievousinjury and damiigeof the ownersthereof and great
insecurity of the rights andpropertiesof the people of this
province:

For remedyingwhereof:
[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

the officer appointedby virtue of this act,with hi~deputiesand
clerks, shall havefree accessto all minutesof property,war-
rants,surveys,booksof surveys,generalandparticularcharts,
mapsanddraughtsof land andotherpapersrelatingor refer-
ringto themor anyof them(in which anyof thesaidpurchasers
or inhabitantsareinterestedin anymannerwhatsoever)which
havebeenreturnedor depositedin the officesof the secretary
or surveyor-general;andhaving first numberedthe samein
wordsatlength,andtakena list or inventoryof everysuchwar-
rant, survey, book of surveys, charts, maps and draughtsof
landsandother papersaforesaid,shall take the samein small
and convenientparcels,such as may be recordedby the said
officer andhis clerks in onemonth, into his custody,possession
andpower, which he shall recordwith all convenientspeedin
the like manneras is hereinbefore-directedfor the recording
of the warrantsandsurveysandother writings hereinbefore-
directed to be entered and recorded,according to the true
intent andmeaningof this act, either by taking the books in
whichthesaidminutesof property,warrants,surveysandother
papersare intendedto be recordedto the said offices of the
secretaryand surveyor-generalrespectively,and there tran-
scribing,recordingandexaminingthe samewithout removing
themor by removingthemto the office of the officer appointed
by virtue of this act and recording them there as the said
oil-i cershallthink mostconvenientandsafefor recordingthem;
in which latter casethe sameofficer shall from time to time as
heshalltake[andreceive]thesaidpapersgiveareceiptfor such
minutesof pi~opertyandevery warrant, survey book, draught
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or otherpaperheshall so removeaccordingto the numbersin
the list or inventory aforesaid,andas soonas he shall have
recorded,examinedand comparedthe samewith the record
shall return them and every of them in like order into the
saidoffices of the secretaryandsurveyor-generalrespectively
underthe penaltyof onethousandpounds.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the secretaryand surveyor-generalor keepers
of the saidwritings by this act directedto be recordedshall
andthey andeachof them are herebyenjoinedandrequired,
on ademandmadeby the officer for recordingof warrantsand
surveysaforesaid,to discover, show anddeliver to him all and
every the before-mentionedpapers,booksandwritings in his
or their custody,possessionor power, that the samemay be
recordedpursuanttothedirectionsherebefore-mentioned,under
the penaltyof five hundredpoundsfor every such minute of
property, warrant, survey, book of surveys,charts, maps or
draughtsor otherpapersaforesaidtheyor eitherof themshall
conceal,refuseor neglectto deliverasaforesaid.

[SectionV.] Andbeit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That from andafterthe passingof this acteverywarrant
that shall be grantedand issuedby the proprietariesor their
commissionersof propertyshallbesentandtransmittedby the
secretaryto the office for re-cordingof warrantsand surveys
aforesaidin order that the samemay be recordedbefore the
lanth aresurveyedandlocatedunderthepenaltyof tenpounds,
andthat the surveyor-generalor his deputyto whom any such
warrant shall be directed shall within forty days after the
receiptthereofandrequestmadeby theparty to whomgranted
survey or causeto be surveyed,agreeableto the directions,
true intent andmeaningof the saidwarrant, the landstherein
particularly mentionedandspecifiedif thesamebe therebypar-
ticularly located;if not, such landsas theparty shall discover
andshow or offer soto do for that purpose,providedthe same
be vacantandnot located by any prior warrant, under the
penaltyof fifty poundsfor everyneglector refusalin theprem-
ises;andthatthe surveyor-generalof this province,his or their
deputies,from timeto time hereafterassoonashe,theyor any
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of them shall have surveyeda tract or piece of land for the
useof anypersonor personswhatsoeverin pursuanceof a war-
rant grantedfor that purpose,upon the reasonablerequest
andtender of his feesby suchpersonor persons,with all con-
venient speed afterwards shall deliver a true copy of such
surveyto the personor personsrequestingthe sameandmakea
return of the true courses,distancesandboundsthereof, to-
getherwith amap,chartor draughtof the same,into thesur-
veyor-general’soffice underthe penaltyof fifty pounds,andthe
said surveyor-generalshall andhe is herebyenjoinedandre-
quired to examine and correct the same, andwithin twenty
days after he shall make or receivesuch return shall under
the penaltyof fifty poundstransmitanddeliver overthe same
surveysocorrectedto theofficer appointedby virtueof this act,
thatthesamemayberecordedin manneraforesaid.

[Section VL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That John Hughes, of Philadelphia,shall be the
recorderandofficer to put this act andthe severalmattersand
thingshereinrequiredin execution;and in casethe saidofficer
shallby any accidentbe renderedincapableor neglectto exe-
cutethesaidoffice or shallmisbehavehimself thereinor happen
to die, thenand so often andfrom time to time it shall and
maybe lawful to andfor amajori1tyof thejudgesof the supreme
courtfor thetime being-to supplyhisplaceby appointingsome
other fit and capablepersonin his room, who shall be the
officer for putting this act in executionuntil the assemblyof
this provincefor the time being shall appoint another. But
before any such officer herebyor hereafterto be appointed
shallenteruponthedutiesof hissaidoffice heshalltakeanoath

- or affirmation beforeoneof the justicesof the peacefaithfully
to perform his duty andtrust to the bestof his skill, capacity
andjudgmentaccordingto the directionsof this act. And the
said officer shall likewise give bond andsecurity in the sum
of one thousandpoundsconditionedfor the true andfaithful
executionof hissaidoffice andfor hisdeliveringandsurrender-
ing up whole, safeandundefacedto his successorin his said
office all the records and books of records, maps, draughts,
warrants, surveys and other writings belonging to the said
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office which have cometo his hands,custody,possessionand
powerby virtue andin pursuanceof this actduring theexecu-
tion of his office, which saidbond shall betakenin the King’s
nameandfiled in the masterof the roll’s office andtheresafely
kept, in orderto bemadeuseof for makingsatisfactionto the
partiesinjured andaggrieved in the samemanneras~thebonds
or obligationsgiven by -the sheriffs of the severalcountiesare
by law directedto be madeuseof, sued,prosecutedandapplied.

[SectionVII.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Thatthe saidofficer shall haveandreceivefor recordingand
for copyingandexemplifyingall minutesof property,warrants,
surveysand other writings which he shall receivefrom the
secretaryor surveyor-generalas aforesaidan half-penny for
everyline containingnot lessthan twelvewords;andfor every
warrant andsurveytogetherwith the draughtwhich shall be
hereafterreturnedinto his office as aforesaid,the sum of two
shillings andsix pence;andfor everysearchoneshilling; and
shall haveandreceivefor affixing the sealof said office and
endorsementof certificateandsigningthesameeighteenpence
andno more, to bepaid by the personfor whoseuse-the same
shallbe made.

Providednevertheless,That the expenseof suchwarrants,
surveysandother writings as shall be deliveredover to him
in manneraforesaidby the secretaryor surveyor-generalshall
bepaidfor anddefrayedby thepublicoutof suchmoneyasshall
behereafterraisedby act,of generalassemblyfor the support
of government. And the secretaryshall haveandreceivefor
transmitting every warrant hereafter granted to the office
herebyestablishedthesumof sixpence,tobepaidby theperson
to whom granted. And thesaidsurveyor-generalandthe said
officer herebyappointedshall havefor themselvesrespectively
andeachof their clerks five shillings per dien~for every day
they shall be employedin taking -the list and inventory afore-
said,to bepaid out of suchmoneyas shallbe hereafterraised
by actof generalassemblyfor thesupport,f government. And
if theythe saidofficers or anyof themshallexactor takemore
or greater fees, he or -they so offendingshall for every ~iick
offenseforfeit andpaythe sumof ten pounds,one-halfwhereof
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andalsoof all otherthe fines, penaltiesandforfeitureshereby
inflicted shallbeandis herebydeclaredto be given to thegov-
ernorfor thesupportof government,andthe other half to him
who will suefor the same,andshallberecoveredby bill, plaint
or information in anyof His Majesty’scourtsof recordwithin
this province.

And to preventany loss or damagewhich the presentsecre-
tary, Richard Peters,Esquire,andsurveyor-general,Nicholas
Scull, shallor may sustainin their respectiveofficesby reason
of thepassingof this act:

[Section VIII.] Be it thereforeprovided andenacted,That
for andduring the continuanceof the saidRichardPetersand
Nicholas Scull in their saidrespectiveoffices, all searches,ex-
emplificationsandcopiesof the minutesof property,warrants,
surveys,charts,maps,draughtsandotherpapersaforesaidre-
mainingin their saidofilce~respectivelyshallbe firsthad,taken
out andpaid for at their said respectiveoffices by the party
applyingfor the sameashas[been] heretoforeusedandaccus-
tomed;which exemplificationsandcopiesshall be producedto
the officer appointedby virtue of this act beforehe shall give
out anyexemplificationsor copiesof the recordthereof in his
office:

Providedalways, That such copiesor exemplificationsso to
be had-from the saidoffices of secretaryandsurveyor-general
respectivelybe madeanddeliveredto theparty applyingyvithin
three daysafter suchapplication,which exemplificationsand
copies from the said secretaryand surveyor-general’soffices
respectivelyshallbeasgoodevidenceto all intentsandpurposes
asthe exempliucationsandcopiesfrom the office appointedby
this act.

PassedJu’y y, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council, September
2, 1760. SeeAppendix XXIII, SectionI.


